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'1 4II 7ork in School
WEST SALE?.! The PTA held

its . first . regular meeting of the
year, at' the school, gymnasium
Tuesday night with a large crowd
injattendance. Feature of the'meet-to- g

was a reception tot the teach-
ers. Each bf the staff pt the 11
teachers was introduced and pre--

Former Neighbors
. From, South Dakota .

Spend Sunday
: i LYONS ; Mrt Wagner and

- son Frank and Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Hope of Portland visited Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hubbard and Mr. and Mrs.
George ; Huffman. The. families
were neighbors in . South Dakota.

' Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Decker and
son, Clarence, jr., of Eugene, were
also guests at the Hubbard . and
Huffman homes. ,

- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and
son, Wayne, and Mr; and Mrs: Wil-tro- ut

and daughter; Dixie 'Jean, of
Vancouver were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and-Mr- s.

Arthur Anderson .The: occasion;
honored Mrs. Anderson oa r her- -

'anniversary.'-- , " ''r birthday
Miss Beulah Lewis, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. ; Clyde - Lewis, is
spending this week with friends in

. Salem.
' Mr. and Mrs. Crawford of Cot-
tage' Grove, visited' at the home of
their : son-in-la- w and daughter,

- Mr. and Mrs. Hal. Howard. .. V'
" Mrs. Daisy Johnston "with -- her

- son,' Paul':Johnston and famjly of
Fox Valley, visited in Salem Sun- -
day afternoon. Mrs. Daisy - John- -'
ston visited with her sister; Mrs.
Bertha '.Wopdworth. .The ; Paul

' Johnston '.family attended a births-da-
y dinner at the home of" Mr. and

Mrs. Henry. Schmidt. "
' " Mr. and! Mrs. J.H. Howard are

- spending several days visiting with
'friends In Cottage Grove I

J Mr. and Mrs. George Hubbard,
who have been employed at the
Bruckman hot springs above De--

- troit, have' returned to their home
here. Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard have

ALLIED GENERAL S Gen. Enrico Gaspar Dutra (left).
Crasilian minister of war, shows with LL Gen. Uash A. Dram,
chalrmsB of the inter-Americ- an defense board, at a dinner in Gen.

Ootra's honor at th Waldorf-Astor- ia In New York, . . - -

seniea wiui a corsage. : -

The faculty consists of the prin
cipal, Mrs. Emily VanSanten; Mrs.
Ethel McCoy, - f.irst v grade; ; Miss
Lela Tittle," second

"'

grade; . Mrs.
Lydia Sever second ; grade; Miss
Pearl. Groves,- - third grade; Miss
Alma Stauffer, fourth grade; Miss
Frances Schmidt '1 fifth ' grade;
Miss Evalyn Hilden, sixth grade;
Mrs. Myrtle Clark, seventh grade;
Mrs Emelyne Branson,. third and
fifth, in --the morning and eighth in
afternoon. MrstotVan Santen has
the eighth In-- the forenoon; '

Prmcipal topic of the program
was 4H club work, emphasized by
the speakers. Hi C Seymore, state
clubJleader,andWalter, Leth,.Polk
county agenL The "speakers cited
the accomplishments of outstand
ing club niembers of the --state.
There fls an encouraging erowth
m membership and a: keen state-
wide, interest among the schools,
they said. Oregon can-- ; boast of
27,000 active members, ;20Q0of
these . being - in ; Marion " county
alone.- - , , .

Polk county has lagged in this

bly was' held "in the afternoon with
a'Columbus. day "program.' A pot
luck dinner was given at 7:30 p.in.
for the teachers and. speakers. -TWIN GIRL MARINE SSgta.. Irene A. and Madeline

A. Spencer. MCWB, twins from Brewer. Me-ar- e on. recruiting
duty, with the procurement office la Philadelphia. They have s

. . brother in the Navy stationed at Pearl Harber. : " -

work because of lack of'an assist
ant county agenL , That place 'now
is filled by-- Mr, Williams, who will
devote most bf his time to .the
clubs. The principal, Mrs. VanSan-
ten, is planning with the aid of her
teaching staff .to make club work
a major activity In the school pro-gra-m

for the year. There are a
number of civic clubs and organ-
izations who no ' doubt : will use
their influence, in. farthering 'this
project.

In the school, a 'general- - assem

Has Klalaria
. LYONS Loretta Quinter of
the Weasel Flat district is suffer-
ing from malaria fever which she
Contracted from impure, drinking
water 'while ..working - in a bop
yard," physicians believe.'

Jefferson PTA
Appointed at First jeetirig
: JEFFERSON The first meeting of . thie r PTA . for the .school

year-wa- s held in. the assembly room of the school building .with
a fair attendance. Hie president, Mrs. Ernest t?owell, presided
over the meeting. . : '

. .
"

v'
The following committees were announced: program; Mrs.Cspent several summers caring fori

lviincd- -

Reports From

Class of 25
Initiated
At Mt. Angel

" .' -x --
-

j MT. ANGEL" A' class of 25
new members, 15 from Mt. .Angel
and ten. from Stayton' and Sub
limity,' were initiated into the Ca-
tholic Daughters of America .at a
reception program held in the. Mt.

'Angel auditorium Monday night.
J, The ML Angel degree team put
on the initiation. State officers at
tending included Mrs. Ed Bell,
Stayton, state regent; - Mrs: "M.
Rocque, Salem, state secretary;
MUs 'Anne Erwert,-- 1 Me Angel,
state treasurer; and ' Mrs. Clare
Brabec, Salem, past state regent.
" Mrs. R." O; Appleby was'toast-mast- er

C the banquet '.that ! fol-

lowed and was held in the school
dining halL The speaker was Rev.
Martin Pollard of St Benedict's
abbey, Mt. Angel, who gave a
talk on "Unity and Charity." The
address of welcome was .given by
Rev! John Cummisky of .ML An--
geL : 'r

. Other speakers .'included Mrs.
BeU, Miss Erwert, Mrs. Rocq.ue;
'Miss : Margaret Frank and - Mrs.
Henry -- Zolmer, acting d.istrict de?--
puty.;; : ; . . ; . -

, Entertainment numbers consist-
ed of songs by Miss" Helen Keber
and Mrs. W. D. Harris, both' of ML
Angel, accompanied 'by Miss Eus-tel- lo

Bauman.

Deer Hunters1
Bag Coyote .

SCIO Mr. 'and Mrs. M. D.
Zander and sonT Denell, returned
Sunday from a brief deer hunt in
the foothills to the easL' A coyote
was the party's only trophy.

Merle. Cyrus, W. A. Brock and
E. Phillips are home from an un-

successful quest for deer. . .

Joe Schultz and P. J. Shannon,
who were rained out in an un-
successful '! hunting trip in,- - the
Mitchell locality a few days, . ago,
plan another: try soon. . -

FOX VALLEY J. E. Jufig-wir- th

and his hunting party re-
turned Sunday from a week's va-
cation and a - successful - hunting
trip into central Oregon.

47NIONVALE Mr. and Mrs.
George Deibel and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Cole have returned from a
deer hunting trip near Prineville;
They reported no luck and Friday
morning the men accompanied by
Slim Lien, went to the Tillamook
burn and brought back deer.

. Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Kidd of this
district,. Frank Windsor, Eugene
and Denzil Wilson of Wheatland
returned Wednesday from a suc-
cessful deer, hunting trip. ,

Scioans Petition
Jurisdiction Change
Of Ration Regulating

; -
.

;
fSCIO - Petition for inclusion

of Scio area in the Albany ration
board activities this week has maf
ny signatures at the Cain store in
this . city. Since rationing started
Scio community has been under
jurisdiction of the board at Leb-
anon. ;

Longs to Celebrate ;

Golden Anniversary
T SCIO Fiftieth'- - wedding ani

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. J, N.
Long is to be observed in an in?
formal manner at their home, on
the ' northwest - outskirts . of Scio
oh Sunday, .October 16. Relatives
and friends are invited to .call in
the. afternoon. Mrs.' Long is a na-
tive of - the Scio community, a
daughter of the- - late Aleck Mcf
Donald. Mr. Long has resided in
this community since his early
teens. They were married here in
1893. ..."

J. Thurston and Mrs. Nellie Cor-
nell; membership, : Mrs." Marvin
Hutchings, ' MrS. W. I D. r Barnes,
Mrs.' Hal Reeves,' Mrs. William
Skelton and Mrs. Joe Vasek, Jr.;
budget,; Mrs.' K. S. Thurston, Miss
Josephine Getchell . and-- ' Mrs. F.
M. Kimbal; hospitality, Mrs. C. C.
Miller, Mrs. Roy Wickersham and
Mrs. Keithel Hart; 4H clubs, Mrs.
Paul- - Smith; health, Mrs. W.- - R.
Terhune; PTA magazine, Mrs.'. Ir-
vine Wright; " legislation, M. H.
Beat. f 3 yXZ

Mrs. Leo Weddle ;was named
general. chairman of the room rep
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the hotel at the springs. . " "

Members of. the Lyons Meth- -;

odist church spent all day Taes--
day cleaning the 1 church and
grounds. A pot-lu- ck dinner was
served at noon. The 50th annl-- -

;j versary of the church will be
' observed Sunday, ; October i 17,

- with-- a pot-luc- k dinner served at
. ; noon . followed by a short pro- -

gram. Everyone is Invited to at-- :-

tend. -
" -

- School was closed Monday while
the teachers, Mrs. V John Neal and
Mrs. Catherine Lyon; attended
teachers institute at Albany. -

Mr. and Mrs.-Arth- ur Anderson
and son Jack, were Monday night

' dinner guests' at the' home of Mr.
.'and Mrs. iDarfell Anderson in Mill
City. ,: y c ;

r

'I Mrs. Dora Cox of Coos Bay is
visiting at the home of her brother-in-

-law and sister, Mr and Mrs.
Ivan Day. ..

'-
- '

, i

resentatives. Representatives lori jj and Mrr. Robert Bogle and
the first and second i grades arfcffamiiv newcomers: from

7S
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ailof,T7ife,
Are Visitors
In Cloverdale

CLOVERDALE Weekend vis
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett .Vickers and "family were
Vickers brother-in-la- w and sis-
ter,- Chief Machinist's Mate and
Mrs Frank-A.Marrettk- of Long
Beach,' : CMif. They left 'Monday
for Seattle : where ? Marrett- - has
been transferred for navy duty;

Miss Verna Vickers, who is "at-
tending nursing school at the Uni-
versity of Portland, training at SL
Vincent's hospital, spent the week
end at her home with her parents,
Mrs. 7 E. Vickers,;and brother,
Jack. -

.
--ifiyrr,

- Mrs.' Marie' Franks of Los An-
geles, Calif4 spent several days of
last .week at the home of Mr, and
Mi"A"E. kurJte "and "family. She
was enroute : to Spokane, Wash,
Where she --will b with her hus-
band. Mrs. franks is a niece of Art

"Kunke. r ly:7
will be reception for

ieaehers of the Ctoverdalo school
at the schoolhoase " Thursday --

night. Mrs.' Ketper,. new teach- -
er, swill bo' honor gnesL A short
program . will be given before

are served. ' "

Miss Loretta Starr,- - teaching . in
Gates-- high . school this winter,
spent-th- e weekend visiting at -- the
home of her lister, Mrs.- - Nellie

' ' 'Hamilton. ,
fc

4.The Everhard family moved this'Week to the Ivan Hadley farm
j ust "vacated by the Harold States-
man family.

- Mrs. Eula Hennies took her. fa-
ther, Ed Shilling and' Oakie
WheaUey to . Hood River last
Tuesday where they will be em-
ployed harvesting apples. Mrs.
Frank Shilling 'and daughter, Lin-
da Lee, are staying with Mrs. Mary
Shilling' '.while her husband' is
away picking apples. Her .health
is much improved since she came
home from 'the. hospital a few
weeks ago. . -

'-
-.

Earl Hedges has just finished
painting his house. Mrs. Hamilton
also painted her home.

Ernnie t Maine
Family Moves. 1..

- SCIO Emmet Maine and fam-
ily, "who have been' on the farm of
Mrs. Jennie Maine . three miles
west : of Scio for several . years,
have accepted employment on a
dairy farm near Bend. .

- Dr. and Mrs. K. J. Williamson
and Jerry Ohlemeier of Portland
and Florence Cawthorne of Salem
spent the weekend at the home of
Mrs. - Williamson's mother,. Mrs.
Jennie - Weddle. Miss Cawthorne
was .a purse in Scio several years
ago and has had a similar position
In Salem for a number of years.

Mary Peterson and Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Greer of Kelso, Wash vis-
ited this week at the .home of the
women's aunt, Mrs. EllerKSwisher.
Mrs. Peterson remained until -- the
last of 'the week. - , . . . ..

- -

Scio community, was well repre
sented at annual county institute
In Albany. ,

Grangers Nows
DAYTON The Dayton-Wer- P

foot grange met for a business ses
sion Saturday "night, with a fair'
attendance. Three.' new members
receive the'first and purthde-gr- et

obligations, Mrs.' Ed Schroe-d- er

'ind; Mrr and Mrs; KirUand. ;
The grange has purchased a ra

dio to present Camp Adair. "J-

An open meeting is planned for
Saturday night,. October 23.

it- ROBERTS Mrs. Chet Nelson
and Mrs. Abher Kline entertained
the home Economics group of the
grange at the grange hall Tues--,

day afternoon. - Those attending
were Mrs. , George Higgins, Mrs-Fann-

ie

Clyner, Mrs. S. L. Minard,
Mix." Leonard Zielke, Mrs. Rose
Howland and the hostesses. V

'

Roberts grange will meet la
regular session Satorday, Oc-

tober V at t p. sa. Louis Johns-
ton is master and Mrs! George
mgglns lectorere of .the grange.

, - i. - -

for years, and 75 of us digmir
own graves .with our. teeth.""
k From where J sit, this ill W
style in eating may lead to mod- -

-erailon.Vjind moderation has
never hurt anybody.

In fact, yon find noJeratln ;
and tolerance go hand In La -- 1,

TV' whether It's what yoa eat ori'ht you think..., Or wLeC.rr
one "man prefers a moderate',
glass of beer when yoo yourself
woald rather have a soda. :

TI- -w -
-

Community

Committees

Two Families "

Take Houses
GrandJsland

GRAND ISLAND Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd. Galer - and t family
moved Saturday to Dayton. As
they were rempving the last load
of household effects, the new ten
ant's first load of furnishings ar
rived. .

j.: . 'ir w:.

.Oklaho-m-a
have moved into the Badger

house vacated Saturday by - Mr.
and Mrs. Galer. They have three
sons who enrolled in -- the . local
school Monday: - one in the sixth,
Robbie in the fourth and Dennis
in; the. first grade. ... ,

Mr." and Mrs. , Lee Boaz and
family moved from this district
after residing a week at the Hard
ing place. , , ..' - - '

)

Mrs. Morton Tompkins return
ed here Thursday after spending
a week with her son-in-l- aw and
daughter, Mr. and "., Mrs. Verne
Reierson, and son, Michael, at As-
toria. Mrs. Tompkins .has had no
word from her husband since he
cabled of, his arrival in' England
almost a month ago. He is on
grange business. ; ?

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Beals of For
syth, MooLn left Wednesday after
spending a week here on a busi-
ness trip and visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Mandigo.-Th- e women
are sisters.

Miss Phyllis Mandigo is attend
ing Linfield college at McMinn
ville.

Ten pickers are harvesting the
six acres of filberts' at the .Morton
Tompkins orchard.

Mcllwains Sell Home .

v. NORTH HOWELL. Mr. and
Mrs.. C. E.' Mcllwain have sold
their c property J. in Newport and
plan to make their home with the
J. E. Waltmans for the winter.

Valley Birth
CLOVERDALE Mr. and Mrs.

Mack McCurdy are the:parents of
a son born Sunday at a Salem f hos-
pital. The baby weighed eight
pounds. He has one sister,4Juanita.

LYONS Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Elmer are the parents of a boy
born at the Salera Deaconess hos
pital Saturday nighL He has been f
named Gale Francis. Timer, first
class seaman, is stationed with the
US " navy Jn California and Mrs.
Elmer is making her fhorned with
her parents, - Mr and " Mrs. - Percy
HiatL Vk&y'&i

TW I ' - a. - ,. t- v

Dan. Milea allows he's swim-
ming right in style these days "

k Dan's always made a point ot
finishing up whatever food was
put before him.". "Don't "make
sense to waste food jest to be V
siyusn," ne says. ;; v?
1 Now ut conies an etkraette .

aothorlty who oays it's wartime
. fashion to take Only what you're' going to eat and finish it up
' clean because "Food Fights for
Freedom." r. -

As Doc Mitchell says, "Most
folks eat too much anyway. Man
and boy, I've watched this town

No. 72 cfu Series
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For Health

'Business Men
Talk New By-La-ws

MT. ANGEL - New by-law- s,

amending the constitution of the
- "ML Angel Business Men's club, "

- were read at the club luncheon
at the ML Angel hotel Tuesday

eon. A short diseasskm was
followed by a motion to table

, the matter until, the next meet- -:

lag when they were to be
brought up for adoption.

A radical change in the
laws would change the non-du- es

organization to a dollar a.month
snembershlp. change the term of '
office for the officers' from six
months to a year and set the
election data for the ; second,

.Tuesday in January.
Ed and Leo 'Withers

. were appointed ticket sellers to
see that a very large gathering.

- b assured for the next meeting. ;

- Ambulance Corps -

.Officers Attend
'Meeting at Scio

SCIO Among officers of dis--"

tant units of Oregon woman's am-- V

bulance corps assisting with drills,
' marches, first aid,' etc., .at Scio's
. organization special 'meeting Sun-
day were CapL Winifred Meyers,
LL Melba Krlutz, SgL Nightingale,
Portland; MaJ. Ruth I. Beech,
CapL Dorothy McCinn, Lt. Lulu
FauL McMinnville; CpL Mildred

, Frankie, Forest Grove.

For Wealth Government
- .. ...., .i. ... .. .... -

best source of added en---
--and vitality . for ; future

'." - v -

9 -

Mrs. Irvine Wright and Mrs. ) M.
H. Beal; third and fourth grades,
Mrs. Oliver Stephenson and Mrs.
Rex Cobb; fifth ; and sixth, Mrs.
Harry Oldenburg and Mrs. Otto
Nagel; , seventh .and eighth, Mrs.
William Brown and Mrs. T. P.
Harris.- - "

. . '

,. In the high school room repre
sentatives are: freshmen, Mrs. W.
A. Brown; sophomores, Mrs. Tim
Kelly; Juniors, Mrs. Albert Barnes;
seniors, Mrs. O. B. Wattenbarger.

Following the business meeting.
Mrs. C. J. Thurston announced
the following : program: ' vocal
numbers, TIT Take You Home
Again Kathleen" and "The End' of
a Perfect Day,) were-- given by
Mrs. Leonard McCaw. Miss Jose-
phine Getchell gave a travel talk,
on the trip she took to Wisconsin,
Minnesota and North Dakota. The
Thurstons gave a report of their
trip-t- o Indianapolis; Mrs. Thurs-
ton told. of. their trip ; there, and
of the places they stopped to visit.
"

Mickie toid about the negro or-

chestra in the depot at Memphis,
Term., which furnished music for
the servicemen. They donated
their time for this entertainmenL

Mr.-Thursto- n told about inter-
esting places visited, in Indiana,
the Scottish Rite tathedraL the
soldiers' and sailors' memorial, the
state capitol and - the million dol-

lar Christian church in Columbus.
' A' reception for the. faculty was

held and the teachers introduced.
The president, Mrs,' Ernest Pow-

ell and vice president, Mrs. W.'p.
Barnes, poured; and. serving "Was
the' hospitality committee,' Mrs.- - C.
C." Miller; Mrs. Roy Wickersham
and Mrs. Kithel HarL '

The PTA meetings will.be held
the first Thrusday of each month.

.Officers axe: Mrs. Ernest Pow-
ell,, president; Mrs. W. D. Barnes,
vice president; secretary. Miss El-- ve

GreU; treasurer, K, &. ThunH
ton. '

;: 'L- - 'TH i , J- "'.- J: -

Bransons iMove
To West Salem ,

WEST $ALEM Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Branson.of Salem, brother
of - Mrs. Emelyn'e - Branson, are

M moving .to ,a residence on .Elm
street here.U J'k--- .

? Mr. and Mrs. Harry JRhodes of
Tampa, Flat, stopped over for' a
shortvisit:with;Mj. Rhodes' sis-
ter, MrsJ.L. !Tv Wallace. The
Rhodes were ' driving from Florida
to 'Portland where .they plan to
make their home, "

,

.Mrs. James Wilson from Brem-
erton, Wash,daughter. of. Mr, and
Mrs. Wallace, has been home on a
three weeks', visit and. returned
Wednesday. A family reunion; was
held at the Wallace home Sunday
with the following guests present:

'
Mr... and Mrs.; Harry Rhodes : of
Tampa," Fla.; ' Mrs. Frank Snyder
from Newport and son, Ray Wane
Snyder,, second class seaman from
FarraguL". Idahof" sister of.Mrs.
Wallace, Mrs. Harry. Gilbert, and"
daughter, Alice, from Portland;
Miss Annabe!le Bennett of Labish,
a niece of Mrs. Wallace; Mrs. Del-- be

rt Bacr of Salem and . Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace's son, RoberL

Good bread is one of the 7 basic
foods recommended by the gov-
ernment for healthful living eat
more of itl . : j '

.Your
ergjr

' health.

.To

cf

D
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Extra : Enriched
for

".standard enrichment ) we've
added Calcium and Vitamin. D.
Master Bread. is your-bes- t source

food enerry. J

i M

y
1 DACi: F.10M CCMCAT ZCU Z--In front of a plane

Vihich landed at W$- - Indian, D. from 2ie Mediterranean area,
. jC J. B. EeUIy c..tr) c tUca, N. Y. radio opera tor, greets

his cousin. LL C. P. McKcrnan, and wife, also of Ulica.


